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Mrs. Wilson entertained a party In

the Presidential bg0t at the concert
at the National 'Theater Tuesday
afternoon, when h«r guests were Mrs.
WUliam H. Boiling, Miss Bertha Boil¬
ing and Mrs. Alexander Hunter Gait.
President and Mrs. Wilson will cele¬

brate their fourth wedding anniver¬
sary today.

The French Ambassador and Kmc
Jusserand will be the honor guests at
the dinner which the Minister of
Switzerland and line. SuUer will give
this evening.

The Argentine Ambassador Dr
Tomas LeBreton. will return today
from a short trip to New York.

Tho Minister of the Netherlands. J.
T. Cremer. who has been 111 In the,
hospital for some weeks. Is slowly

,
improving, but because he has not
gained strength as rapidly as had
been hoped for, his three sons have
postponed their departure to Holland
until December 27. They will be ac¬
companied home by Miss Jetska
Cremer. the Minister's granddaugh¬
ter, and by Jonkheer Mock, who has
been a guest at the legation for some
weeks. He has gone to New York
to spend a few days, but will return
to the legation at the end of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cleveland Per¬

kins will give a dinner tomorrow even¬
ing for Miss Cremer and will take hei«
quests later to the Vanity Fair fete.

Th® Assistant Secretary of Com¬
merce. Edwin F. Sweet, who went to
Boston yesterday, will return at the
end of the week.

Joseph Wilson, who has been visiting
"Is parents, the Secretary of Labor
*nd Mrs. W. B. Wilson, left yester¬
day for Newport News, where he will
sail shortly for France. He Is with
the Shipping Board and has recently
been in England for several weeks on
business for the board.

John Barrett was host at a dinner
last evening.

MaJ. Gen. Emillo Guglielmotti. th»i
retiring military attache of the Italian 1

embassy, is spending a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Muckle at their
home in Philadelphia before sailing
for Italy. His successor will be Gen¬
eral Staff Colonel Vlttorio Asinari di
Bernezzlo. who is now in New York
and will come to Washington shortly.

MISS MA3ICT LANE
PRESENTED FORMALLY.
A small but very distinguished com-

(any greeted Miss Nancy Lane whan
I she was presented yesterday after¬

noon by her mother, Mrs. Franklin
i .

~"e- w"e ot "»e Secretary of the
Interior, at a tea at their apartments
In Wendell Mansions
The drawing rooms and dining

room were filled with the many bou-
nuets sent to the charming young bud; I
they covered the piano, were banked
.on the mantels and tables, on the I

anh and on the desk. The tea ta- i
^idorned with a basket filled

fith pink roses.
secretary received the guests

nformally in a corner of the draw.
Ins room and Miss Frances Hampson
stood in the receiving line. Mrs. Rob¬
ert Lansing. Mrs. David Franklin
25** »"<! »!". Ira C. Copley pre- f
L«ided In the dining room, and others!

sting Mrs. Lane were Mrs. Frank-
D. Roosevelt. Mrs. Adolph Caspar

ller, Mrs. William R. Wheeler, and;
George Macauley. sister of Mrs.

*y- Miss Lane's assistants were!
ddition to Miss Hampson. Miss

Marc*« Chaptn.
Mia® Lieta Adams. Miss Betty Orove..
Miaa Anne Gordon. Miss Anne Du-;
Ijny. Mias Mary Custfs I^e*. Miss
Margaret Crosson. Miss Myra Mor- i
Ban. Miss Beatrice Pollock. Miss
Mona Blodgett. Miss Helen McLana-
?P" *?!" Helen Tucker. Miss Del-

phine Heyl. Miss Marion Drain. Miss
Pessy Martin. Miss Virginia McKen-

^rH,^"r>T;iirb"h ,urn*and mi"

*own of * silver

Tn .n~
changesbU silk brocaded

In silver. The skirt was made of

orn^l T.vWULa lonK- «<ralght tunic
of the silk and the sleeves and up-

of her bodice were of the
i and t,le ,onS. narrow train

Mhlch h.mg from the waist-line was

^Pned with pink satin. she carried
ir«n arm bouquet of pink rosea. Miss

line's gown was charmingly simp!"
was of soft flesh pink satin without

J*? WaJ,t was a simple
.'urpllce effect. The skirt was
straight and came to the ankles.
with an overdrapery of the silk and

' f n wh,ch buns from the waist¬
line at the left side. She carried
a cerise feather fan and an old-

Fat That Shows
Soon Disappears
Prominent fat that cornea and auji where

tt is not needed ia a burden a hindrance to
activity, a curb upon pleasure. Ton can take'
off the fat where it ahowa by takins after each
seal and at bedtime, one Mannola Prmcription
Tablet. Theee littla tablet* are aa effective and
Wmlfaa aa the famooa praacription from which
they take their name. Boy aod try a caaa to-
lay. Your druggist aella them at TS centa or if
ou prefer you may write direct to the Mannola
2a.. S4 Woodward Ave.. Detroit, Mich. You
»n tb'ia lay good bye Co dieting, exerciee and

ufaL.Ada.|M?aL-Adi

Bow DOCTORS
[ TREAT COLDS
) AND THE FLU
Fnt Step ia Treatmeat b a Brisk
Parfatm with Calotabt, the
PaM aad Refined Calomel
Tableti That Arc Naaaea-
Ien, Safe aad Saae.

Doctors have found by experience:hat no medicine for colda and In-'luensa can be depended upon for'ull effectiveness until the liver Is-nade thoroughly active. That Iswhy the arst step in the treatment
s the new. nausealess calomel tabletrailed Calotabs. and which ara frea'rom the sickening and weakening¦ Ifect --»f the old style calomel. Doc¬
tors also point out the fact that anictive liver may go a long wayu>w*rd preventing influensa and Is
me of the most important factors
n enabling the patient to success-ullv withstand an attack and ward,tt pneumonia.
One Calotab on the tongue at bad-ine. with a swallow of water.hat's all. No salts, no nausea, norhe slightest Interference with your-ating. pleasare or work. Nextaonuaa your cold has vanished,f rour liver Is active, your system laI >u rifled. aad you are feeling line,rltb a hearty appetite for break-

ast. Druggists sell Calotabs only
n original sealed packages, pricehirty-flve cants. Your money will*

- .. refunded If yoa do not

IUM-HUNT
fashioned bouquet in a lac* bolder.
Mr». Uiutai wore a gown of, black
net elaborately embroidered with a
heavy cold thread and trimmings of
black satin and a email duvetyn
toque embroidered In an outline de-
elm in white. Mr». Houston's sown
was of ecru-colored lace and Geor¬
gette crepe, the skirt of the lace
and the bodice of the crepe with a
square train of the latter material
hanging from the shoulders.
Among the guests were Vme. Jus-

serand, Mm. Riano; the Mlnlstenof
the Serbs. Croats and Slovenes: Col.
Robert M. Thompson. Miss Hilda
aykes. Mrs. Joseph Hampson, Mrs.

| Marshall Field. Mrs. Lawrence
Townsend. Mrs. Henry F Dimock.
Mrs. Frederic Atherton, Miss Lucy
Mercer. Mrs. Rufus Day. Mrs. Delos
Blodgett. Mrs. Charles G. Matthews.
Mrs. Franklin Roosevelt, Mlas Betty
Burnett. Mrs. Frederic Chapln. Mrs.
C. C. Calhoun. Miss Marguerite 81-
monds. Com. and Mrs. Frank Frey-
er. Miss Margaret Perln. Mrs. Syl-
vanus Stokes. Mrs. Charles War¬
ren. Mrs. Charles Coles Tucker. Mrs.
\ Ictor Kauffmann. Mrs. Walter Tuck-
erman. Admiral and Mrs. Joseph
Strauss, Mrs. Theodore Noyes. M
Claude Langlals. Mis, laura Har-

CIar^nce Aspinwall.
Following the tea there was a

young people's dinner party at the
Chevy Chase Club, with a number
of the debutantes among the guests.
And at a nearby table Secretary and
Mrs. Lane entertained a small group
of their contemporaries at dinner.

MISS BARRINE DRAKE
PRESENTED AT TEA DANCE.

Brig. Gen. and Mrs. Charles B.
Drake were hosts at a reception and
tea dance yesterday afternoon at
the Washington Club when they
introduced their daughter. Miss
Barrine Drake, to society. The
debutante, who was included among
those to assist Miss Lane at her
coming-out tea. slipped over to Sec-

and Mrs. Lane's for a few
moments before her own debut
party commenced, and a number of
the girls who assisted Miss Lane
were with Miss Drake for part of
the afternoon.

dr*wing rooms of the Wash¬
ington Club were decorated in keep¬
ing with the Christmas season, hol¬
ly and Christmas greens being used
In profusion, as well as the de¬
butante's many bouquets. Mrs.
Drake was gowned in rose-colored
brocade satin, trimmed with a heavy
"old cord, and Miss Drakes frock!
was of white tulle over shell pink, i
embroidered in silver bangles.
MVs. Newton D. Baker, Mrs. Delos

Blodgett. Mrs. Frederick" D. McKen-
Clarence Ridley and Mrs.

William Noble alternated at the teal
table and the others assisting the
hostess and her daughter were Miss
Mona Blodgett, Miss Virginia McKen-
ney. Miss Eleanor Harris. Miss Anne
Dulany, Miss Margaret Crosson.
Mlsa Agnes Scott, Miss Mary Cuatis
Lee. Miss Myra Morgan, Miss
Beatrice Pollock. Miss Marlon
Drain. Miss Marcia Chapin. Miss
Lindsay Wood and Miss Betty
Grove.
Most of the guests who attended

Miss Lane s party were seen later at
Miss Drake's tea. Among the guests
were Mme. Mathleu. wife of the Am¬
bassador of Chile; the Misses da Gana
among others, and Mrs. Joseph Hamp¬
son. Col. W. E. Fowler. Col. Clarence
Ridley. Mrs. Charles Colea Tucker,
Mrs. Walter Wells. George Oakley
Totten. Col. and Mrs. Charlea W.

and Mre- E- D- Peek. Col
and Mrs. C. R. Day. Comdr. and Mrs
Frank Freyer. Mrs. Victor Kauffmann.
Miss Marguerite Slmonds. Mrs. E. J.
McQuade. Miss Davtette Ficklen.
Ueut. Lord. Herbert Hengsler. Mr.

De,°!' Blodgett Jr.. the Misses
Blodgett, A. Nobet. of the Swiss Lega¬
tion staff; Mr. Dickson. Miss Enid
Sims. Jack Deibert. Carlisle Whiting
and Mrs. George Richard Smith.

Mrs. Delos Blodgett and Miss Mona
Blodgett gave a dinner for Miss
Drake and afterwards the party of
young people attended Miss Eleanor
Harris' dance at Rauscher's.
OTHER PARTIES
FOR DEBCTANTES.
Mrs. Delos Blodgett and the Misses

Blodgett entertained at dinner last
evening in compliment to Miss Bar¬
rine Drake atid to Mr. and Mrs.
Delos Blodgett, Jr., who arrived yes¬
terday from their home in Grand
Rapids Mich., for a short visit with
Mrs. Blodgett. There were covers for
twenty-four. The party later attended
the dance which Col. and Mrs. Floyd
W. Harris gave for their debutante
daughter. Miss Eleanor Harris. Miss
Mary Helen Seelbach. of St. Louis
who is Visiting Miss Helen Blodgett!
waa among the guests.
Mrs. Delos A. Blodgett was hostess

at one of the largest debutante
luncheons of the season yesterday
when she entertained in compliment
to her young daughter. Miss Mona
Blodgett who will be formally pre¬
sented at a tea on Christmas Day.
rne guests numbered sixty, and in¬
cluded practically all of the buds of
this season, together with a number of
the Iriends of the older daughter of
the hostess. Miss Helen Blodgett. and
their house guest. Miss Mary Helen
*>eelbach.
The guests were seated at small

an-anged in the dining room

rt? 'f4,t room, and each had a
decoration of pink and white roses,
and the ices were decidedly novel.
having the form of tiny flower pots.

.
Blodgett and the Misses

Blodgett entertained a box party at

thlr°J>,Cer? ye,terd»y afternoon when

BWW.®". Mr' aBd Delos
rw? r. i * Seelbach and Mrs.
£lar.'e" n.^atthew" Tuesday even-

ir vn,. »
**n entertained a party

Uter
d,nner taking themlater to the ride at the Riding Club.

Jn?Lia?? ,Mr* F,0*d w Harris pre-
Hareia ? daught*r- Miss Eleanor

to «t a dance last
evening at Rauschers. The ball

JT"" ^'aborately decorated
7'* ferns and Southern

1»Mr, number«V about
of Y?re a modl»h gownof Copenhy blue made with a

Wkand trimmings of Jet. The bud-»
°( brocade orna¬

mented with yellow buttercups.
RAYMOND BAKER'S
CHRISTMAS PLAN.

Join Mrs. Baker at their estate therefor the Christmas holidays.

~meL
"uT/'hlre." ^

Col. and Mrs. Charles A. McKen-
SJ-ISr^ *2 apartment forthe winter at the Connecticut, bav¬in* rented their residence, ltii
Rhode Island avenue. to Mr iJJMrs. Angus McLean. "d

.J*." McKenney was hostesa at the
' .*r,« of small Informal

1-^.1^" r«at«rday. when .he en¬
tertained In compliment to MrsHampson Gary.

Cantacu«ene. who
TV " ,°.ce' ttl* Ru*slan armyo"ore the Bolshevik! came Into
***ar arrlrad Id Brltlah Columbia

w,u °°m« directly to
this city. His wife, who is a frand*
daughter of the late President

baa been In this country for
about a year.

Sir Arthur and Lady Wlllert. who
have startad for Bermuda on a
month's holiday, expect to go back
to England In March, taking Mlelr
younger son, Paul Wlllert. with

11 '* unoertain whether they
win return later on to this country.

Senator and Mrs. Selden P. Spencer
will spend the Christmas holidays at
their home In St. Louis. Their eon.
Oliver w. Spencer, who Is In business
in New York, will come to Washing¬
ton to Join them here before they go
West.

The Misses Ethel and Muriel Sweet,
who are students at the Chevy Chase
school, will leave Washington Friday
to spehd the holidays with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Sweet.

Mrs. Andrews Patterson and her lit-

Ii,*d*"fhter' Edna French, of Nat¬
chez. Miss.. were the week-end guests
of Mrs. Harry T. Anderson at the
Cecil Apartments in Baltimore. Mrs.
Patterson has been In Washington, as
her husband. MaJ. Patterson, has been
a patient at the Walter Reed Hos¬
pital for several montto.

Senator and Mrs. Truman H. New-
goln» to Detroit to spend

the holidays.

Miss Amelia Stern has gone to New
Orleans to visit Mr. and Mrs. George
Stern.

Mrs Hairy C. Given will be hostess
at a luncheon at the Cafe St. Marks
today. There will be covers for 10.

Oeorie Miller, who has been In
Washington for Several days, has re¬
turned to his home In Detroit.

Representative Frank Doremus went
to Boston yesterday for a brief stay.
AT HOME AT THE
CONGRESSIONAL CLCB.
Mrs. Joseph Irwin France, wife of

Uie Senator from Maryland, and Mrs.
Selden p. Spencer, wife of the Senator
from Missouri, will receive this after¬
noon at the Congressional Club from

14 to «. They did not send out cards
but hope to see all their friends
Mrs. Warren G. Harding. Mrs

Jsnies E. Watson, Mrs. Gilbert M.
Hitchcock. Mrs Miles Poindexter.

Atlee Pomerene. Mrs. Howard
Sutherland. Mrs. Media McCormick
and Mrs. Truman H. Newberry will
assist st the tea table.
The o'her assistants will be the

wives of the Representatives from
Maryland. Mrs. Charles Llnthlcum.
"T,- ?,'r'ck N. Zihlman and Mrs.
"illiam N. Andrews And the wives
of the Representatives from Mis¬
souri Mrs. Milton A Romjue. Mrs.
Charles F. Booher. Mrs. William T
Bland. Mrs. Clement C. Dickinson.
Mrs. Samuel C. Major, Mrs. Cleve¬
land A. Newton. Mrs. l^eonlda* C
Dyer. Mrs. Marion K Rhodes, Mrs. I
Edward D. Hays. Mrs. Isaac V. Mac-1
Pherson and Thomas L Rubey The
Misses Sutherland. Glass. Dial. Mon-
dell. Nesblt. Showalter and Marshall
will also assist.

Representative J. Charles Linthl-
cum, of Maryland, and Mrs. Linthl-
.m- have taken an apartment at the
New Willard for the session of Con-
press.

MTn#. Oeonr* Rskhmeteflr. wif* of
the former Imneria' Russian Ambas¬
sador: Gen. and Mrs. Frederick V.
Abbott, Mrs. Charles Boughtou
Wood. Mrs. Delos A. Blodgett and
Mrs. F. B. Moran are among those
who have taken boxes for the ball
for the benefit of the EDiscopa! Home
for Children.which will be «tve« on
Monday evenlnr. Januarv 5, in the
ballrooms of the New Willard. Mrs.
David Meade I>ea is president of the
board of lady managers of the home.
Mrs. Charles J. Bell, who is vice
chairman of the Incorporators of the
home. Is treasurer for the ball. Mrs.
Wilson heads the list of patronesses.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Marshall, of
Boston, arrived yesterday and will
be at the New Willard for a few
days.

The Twelfth Nieht card party will
be given by the Women's City Club.
22 Jackson place, on Tuesday. Jan¬
uary fi, at 2:30. Owing to the large
membership early reservation of ta¬
bles is requested. For further in¬
formation call Mrs. Edmund J. Brcn-
nan. Harrington Hotel. Ma'n 9210;
or Miss Alise Heaven, Main 7HM.

CONGRESSIONAL
CLUB MUSICALS.
The Congressional Club will en¬

tertain at a tea tomorrow afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock, when Mrs. Minnie
Maddern Flake will lecture, followed
by a recital by Miss Mabel Duncan.
Tea will be served at 5 o'clock.

Charming simplicity marked the
wedding, last evening, of Miss Au¬
gusta Davis Bond and William Else-
road Cticoli, at the home of the bride's
mother. Mrs. A. B. Bond, 406 Main
street. Laurel, Md. The ceremony was

performed by the Rev. Alexander
Balaski, rector of the M. E. Church
of Laurel, in the drawing room, which
had been atractlvely decorated with
holly and palms, giving a Yuletlde
spirit to the occasion.
The bride wore a travelling gown

of blue velotir trimmed with beaver
fur. and a blue velvet toque finished
with gold lace. She carried a bridal
bOuquet of sweetheart roses and
sweet peas.
Miss Ruthette Penn played the wed¬

ding march and appropriate music.
Among the guests from Washington

were Mr. and Mrs. George Bond. Mr.
and Mrs. William Thies, Miss Martha
Martin. Miss Cecilia Thies, Miss
Ruthette Penn.
Those who attended from Baltimore

were Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Nicoll, Mr."
and Mrs. Walter R. Myers, Mrs. Mar¬
garet Cross Lee and Miss Louise
Cross.
The Laurel guests were Mr. and Mrs.

Owen Disney. Mrs. Annie Thies. Miss
Bertha Disney. Mr. Irving Disney and
Mr. Frank Thies.
The young couple left immediately

after the ceremony for Philadelphia
and will also visit Atlantic City and
New York on their honeymoon. Upon
their return they will reside in Wash¬
ington, where the bride has been a
resident for the past 15 winters at 1423
Deiafleld place.
Mr. Nicoll is the division accountant

of the Potomac Division, American
Red Cross.

The Women's City Club will hold
no meetings on Wednesday. Decem¬
ber 24 and December SI.
On Christmas Day. a special din-

ner will be served at the club at 1700

Discolored or Spotty
Skin Easily Pooled Off

wS* many'skin* .7. .^»th£
season may readily be gotten rid of
Ordinary raercolized wax. spread
i£d £eml£rfth.e. 'f? befor« retiring
and removed In the morning with
soap and water, completely Deel» ntf
the disfigured skin. Get ab£ut an
ounce of the wax at any dr^gVlst*
There's no more effective way ofbai?:
ishing chaps, blotches, pimples, freck-

or other cutaneous defects. Littleskin particles come off each day so
the process Itself doesn't even temnS.rarlly mar your looks or keep you b?

,ou gradually acqXe a

EKFaEUES?.""- b£u'

ViirgSmft Lee's IPera©ini&fl Amwein
T© HeiraM IReadeirs9 Quesftfonu

I have been a "beloved pupil" myself and
I refute to expose any of the plots concocted
by this generation, "tut.

Yesterday was to have been the end of the
world, wasn't it? And mother just couldn't
make a single one of her flock go off to be
among strangers when the big break came,
no matter if she didn't believe in such things.

Taking it as a whole yesterday didn't pan
out to be all it was predicted, but just the same

there was a real holiday spirit about it and no
one feels like December 17 was just a mere day.

There were a number of trips postponed and luncheon en¬

gagements broken. Even the busy shoppers dashed from one
store to the next as if playing tag, with the interior of each
store a "base." About 11 o'clock the sky became just a trifle
dim and anxious faces started peering from windows every¬
where and those without seemed to dash hurriedly on. Of
course, the cold and the >yind were partly responsible, but just
the same there was a certain air abroad which wasn't the "air."

Many put aside their favorite topics of conversation and
dwelt on what might yet happen before the day was over. If we
aren't very careful we will be asking people this time next year
if there isn't supposed to be a national holiday on the 17th.
I Christmas Gifts.
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Dear Mvm Lee; Will you pleaae publish in
your column mmr anawem to questions on the
minimum wage? Does the $1650 rule apply only
?o women employed in department stores? What
is the address of the chaiiman of the commis¬
sion?.A. O.
So far only the women employed in

the printing trades and department
stores are affected by the ruling. The
hotels and restaurants will probablybe the next to fall in this class. Ad¬
dress any letters for the chairman of
the committee to the Wilkins Build¬
ing.

IN WASHINGTON SHOPS

Christmas shopping i» still at Its
height. Probably no departments are
so crowded as those carrying toys
for the children. At S. Kann Sons]Company I found among the attract-1
ive toys one Just like I played with
years and years ago. It works with
a spring and the donkey jumps back
with a Jerk when the small boyjumps out from behind a bush. If
someone doesn't buy it soon, I shall
purchase it myself. They had some
of the loveliest animals with coats
of plush fur; teddy bears, rabbite
and squirrels, 'n' all.

Cuff-links make an excellent giftfor a man. They have some very
attractive ones at Berry and Whit- .

more** with the merest suggestion
of a pattern around the edge. These
come in cold. Another pair is gold.with a border of platinum.
Mother could give daughter noth-

ing she would appreciate more than
a dressy little hat wliich she would
feel she couldn't afford because it
wasn't a necessity. At the shop of
Marie-Louise there is the loveliest
little pink velvet toque, trimmed all
around with ostrich to match. An¬
other dressy little hat is of the sil¬
ver cloth. Peeping from under the
soft folds are tlnv silver leaves.

Each Christmas Howar and Daavid
give over some of the spare in their1
waist and fancy underwear shop
to small Christmas gifts. Not that un¬
derwear and blouses don't make good
gifts in themselves for they are,
selling a number of s»lk jersey sets
for just that purpose. Small powder!
boxes containing dainty purrs.,!
powder cakes, and covered with
gold lace and rose silk make very'
acceptable gifts for the school girl'
as do the small picture frames made
from the same materials.

Speaking of school girls reminds1
me that Meyer's Military Shop is
showing a number of hat and scarf;
sets which should be just the thing
for a gift from mother. They are
fashioned in wool jersey and em¬
broidered in yarn of another shade1
of the same color. The hats which
are usually made tam-o'-shanter
style are the type that is becoming
to any young girl in her teens.

If a count was taken I am
tempted to believe that fully half;of the girla in Washington have an
ivory set on the road to completion.
Each year something new is de¬
veloped in that line and very for¬
tunate is the girl who has every
piece. At Whelan's they have some
very attractive tiny whisk brooms
with ivory handles, inexpensive but
useful little affairs. The hat
brushes with ivory handles come a
trifle higher. A royal blue velvet
pin cushion set in an ivory dish
frame can be lifted out disclosing
a jewel box within carefully lined
with the velvet.

Sutherland. Miss Catherine Letts,
Miss Marie Ambler Smith, Miss
Marybeth Bowling. Miss Dorothy
Yates, Miss Myra Morgan.
The officers of the Ladies' Aid of

Garfield are: Honorary President,
Mrs. John A. Logan; President. Mrs.
Mary Logan Tucker; First Vice
President, Mrs. P. M. Rixey; Second
Vice President, Mrs. Henry K. Will-
ard: Third Vice President. Mrs. H.
B. Brown; Fourth Vice President,
Mrs. Richard Wainwright; Fifth
Vice President, Mrs. E. B. Grandin;
Sixth Vice President, Mrs. Augustus
Gardner; Recording Secretary, "Mrs.
Homer Fuller and Treasurer, Mrs.
Joseph I. Wall.

Wage.

(Christmas

Today.Tomorrow and Every Other.
Da^y.Serve

Golden & Company
Distributers

tfluohuiarh &lCothrop
Open 9:15 A. M. New York.WASHINGTON.Paris Close 6 P. M.

Knitted, Crodieted and Other Warm Things
Foond in the Liberty Sectioa

A Wealth of Suggestions For a Christmas Gift-Maker
Illustrated.Crocheted Tam
Several interesting styles in scarlet, Copenhagen, tan and old

rose; trimmed with pompon. $2.50 and $4.00.
Hand-Crocheted Surplice Spencers, with novelty stitched edge;

in white, lavender, Copenhagen and old rose. $4.50.
Sleeveless Spencers, in black and white. $2.25.
Spencers with Sleeves, surplice front style, blue, rose, Oxford

or black, $5.00.White and Black Wool Shawls, $1.75 and $4.00.
Illustrated.Knitted Breakfast

Jacket
Hand-knitted, too. a good and warm affair with a

dainty little collar effect, tying with ribbons. In rose
or white, trimmed with lavender or pink. $6.00.

Brushed Wool Scarfs, wide and long and warm, to
be worn with or without belt; in brown and tan, navy
and American Beauty, navy and tan. white and blue.
turquoise and gray combinations, or solid brown, tan
or gray; $9.50 to $18.00.

Heather Brushed Wool Sweaters, among newest ar¬

rivals; a style with convertible shawl collar and belt;
in heather shades of blue, brown, gray, Copenhagenand green with tan trimmings; $15.00.

Shetland Woo! Knitted Short Kimono, a gracefulmodel in plain weave, with bell sleeves; white, pink,light blue or lavender; $7.00.
Liberty Section.Second Floor.

"Well, I think I'll go out and look
for an adventure." said Uncle Wiggily
I»ngears. the rabbit gentleman, one

day as he started to hop away from
his hollow stump bungalow.
"Dear old Nurse Jane!" said Uncle

Wiggily to himself. "She doesn't have
a very good time in this world. I'm
afraid."
And as Uncle Wiggily said that he

happened to go past a hollow tree^5h
which was a sign reading:

PHONOGRAPH SHOP
MR. ARCHIBALD TWISTYTAIL

Come in and Buy a Jolly Record for
the Folks at Home.

So Uncle Wiggily went in and e*ld
"lyet me have three of your best and
most jolly records for Nurse Jan*.
Archibald." said Uncle Wiggily. call¬
ing the pig gentleman by his first
name, as he knew him quite well.
Uncle Wiggily chose & dance record

and a sonu about I.ittle Sallie Waters
and a hot cross bun. She plckcd out
all the raisins and had a lot of fun.
'This is a surprise record," sakl Mr.

Twistytail, as he took up a third one.
"I will not play thi* for >ou. bi.t just
take it home, put it on your machine
and I'm sure you and Nurse Jane will
like it very much."
Soon the rabbit gentleman reached

home, and you can imagine how de¬
listed Nurse Jane was with the new
records. First Uncle Wiggily played
the dance tune for her. and he and the

muskrat lady did the bunny skip and
the cornmeal flip all around the bun¬
galow. Then came the eon; about
Sallie Waters and the hot cross bun.
Mv! how Nurse Jane did laugh.
And now for the surprise." spoke

Mr. L«ongears. as he put the third rec¬
ord on the machine. But Just as he
was going to start it playing a harsh
voice cried:
"Yes. now for the surprise* " I

wouldn't be a bit surprised but what
I got a lot of your souse!" And there
stood the had old Skeexicks. Uncle
Wiggily was so excited that he had
left the front door open, and the Si.ee
had sneaked in.
"Now for your souse'" the bad chap

cried. He was just going to spring at
JNurse Jane when, all of a sudden.
Nurse Jane jiggled the phonograph
and it started off playing. And then
there sounded in the bungalow the
noise of barking dogs, of shooting
guns, of fire engines whistling, of
hanging cannon, beating drums and
clanging bells

'O. dear me'" cried the Skeexicks as
he tucked his tail between his legs
and ran out. "There must be a fire
somewhere! I'd better get out of the
way before the policemen come!**
And away h#» skipped, not hurting
Uncle Wiggily at all.
"But what made all that noiaeT*

asked the bunny.
*1 guess that was the surprise rec¬

ord you brought home.*' said Nurse
Jane, and so it mas. Uncle Wiggily

WHAT'S THIS? Aboot Gray Hair.
Most remarkable results obtained,

\ single application Scheffler'a
Hair Colorine restores Original color,
If you don't find this true you pay
nothing. Oolorine is absolutely
harmless. Not sticky or dirty. Used

j'or 30 years. Recommended by best
sair specialists

fieiW.s Tfair-Store
° Q s Lv E:rviTH ST.;

played it over again, and liked it very
much. And after that Nurse Jana
was never lonesome.
So if needle and spool of thread

don't roll down stairs when they'ra
trying to mend the hole in the dougti-

in#- «heese won't slip through
I'll tell you next about Uncle Wigslljr
doing some knitting.

Mies Jessie Stephens, housem&ta,
is a candidate for the British par¬
liament. She is a good cook, they
say. If she gets in. John Bull may
have less half-baked legislation.
And. no doubt. Miss Jessie can roast
the opposition if necessary.

Exclusive

Fall
Millinery V
At Bargain-day

Prices
$5.50 $7.50 $10.00
N. Bachrach & Co.

915 G Street N. W.

MAZOLAl
How to Make Perfect Pie Crust

MANY cooks could never make perfect pie crust until theyused Mazola. Here is a Pie Crust recipe that will con¬
vince you of the wonders of Mazola. And remember, too, that
pie crust made with Mazola is easily digested.

Follow this recipe.you can get Mazola at your grocer's.
2 cops Flour Vi cop of Mazola Pinch of Salt Ice Cold Water
IWork Mazola well into the floor and salt, add enough ice waletto bold together, about one-fourth of a cop; roll crust oat at ooca.

FREE A wonderful cook book of 6> pefee.the
.. Corn Product* Cook Book. Redpee eeey
to follow.compiled by America's laedlnf cooks.
Beeotifal Illustration*. It is free. Write for it today.

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING CO P. a Boa 1S1

L A. MOUSSEAU, Smlm
407 Vkfcen
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